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Owners and Managers expects to bave j

tween Willamette boulevard and: the " ..TT.. a 1 L

Southern Pacific ear shop on Benedic
ask that they, be exempted" from pay-

ment of that part of the tax wbfch is a
substitute for any excess profit taxes.;

The National "Association of Building

to adopt: as increased corporation and
Income tax over 10 per cent, then the
corporations: balding real estatator im-
provement and investment purposes only.on on tine heights. The commissioners vetea

a representative before lb senate com-
mittee onr finance when the matter
cornea op-- for publio bearing. :. c :.-:: - QiU Oi. --

!l The Trtm Fnnd eft iU ii ll Ufunds for oomBauna; the bugs ana in
spectors were immediately out te worg
destroying the Infected patches. : A
strong spray literally burned the potato
plants te the ground. ; v.F0UHDAT10H GETS

During the last two weeks an tn- -
spector has been kept on the battle
ground, bunting for bugs both above and This News Is Indeed Remarkable--below ground. He hasn't found any
live ones during that time.GIVICCLUBS'AID

The bun got their start several yean
ago, when several ears of Infected pota- -
toes from the Middle west were tt on
the & P. siding.The head of Portland's business and Prettyelvte clubs are back of the Wood row
Self-Confess- ed '.:Wilson' Foundation. The Prwiden u'

Trimmedcouncil, composed of the president of
tbese organlsatlone, unanlmoualy voted Ut mtds tt "Tk rrosj
thalr aupport of tha movement to honor
tha aervlcea of America's war prealdant Food for Vitalit- y-

Murderer Given

j v'Third gree'
Chlcaao. Sent IS. (VL P.i Mra, Hatsat a meeting In the Chamber of Com

mere. Wednesday evening. :

Elisabeth Church, aged mother of Har.
vey Church.-- confessed murderer --of Ber

C. 8. Jackson, chairman for Oregon
of tha Woodrow Wilson Foundation,
waa asked to vend speakers to all' the
club meetings daring tha week, of the nard Paugherty and Carl Aasmua, Pack-

ard motor car aalesmen, waa put throughcampaign. Tha motion to Indorse the Specially Pricedthe "third degree" by police today. .effort was made by A. C. Newlll. preal Tired Man's Dessert
Digests almost Immediately Revives his Vim

Men are fcriteful for a pie like this

dent of the Oregon Civic league, who Is Ben Newrnark. chief investigator of
the state's attorney's office, is working Friday andalso, chairman of the school board on the theory that the mother badThe Presidents' council also voted Its
knowledge of the slayIn ga.entire support of the 1I2S exposition.

It assured Miss. Ava.T. Milan, dean of
the school of home economics of Ore Local Association

RninlnPi'
asm era enistfy nfrHtti mi
nieat H a s'msrt tika Uis

S ena San-Ha- U Swdwl
Ratataa

I enpa water
U teaspoon salt
I tabtwp..M Umon Jelea
1 tablespoon earn starch
1 tablaspooa ausar
Wash the raisins, put

in saucepan with 1 cup
cold water and brine;
slowly to a bo3. Ada
sugar, salt and corn '
ttareh which hat been
mixed with 1 - cup cold
water. 'Boil 3 minutes;
add lemon juice. Pour
in pie tin which has
been lined with crust,
while hot cover; brush
top with cold milk and
bake in moderate oven
until brown.

gon Agricultural college, that tha clubs
of this city will arrange for an automo-
bile Journey over the '.Columbia river Objects to Higher
highway, for breakfast at .Eagle creek
and ' for luncheon In the city tn honor

TIRED man's rt need atA night is new. energy to
revive hts lagging spirits and his
strength. ;

Give it to him in this luscious
pie. Effective and incomparably
delicious !

$695Tax dh Corporationsof the delegates to the national borne
economics convention, which will be held
at O. A. C. July 2. I and 4.' The Portland association of buildingH. II. , Haines,, chairman of the Rose- -

owners and managers, in common with- way committee of. the Portland Ad club,
the other 60 associations of the nationalsecured an Indorsement of the plan to get almost immediate

...
digested form) so require little
digestion and therefore the en-

ergy is felt at onee.
Raisins are rich in food iron.

The "Iron Men the men of
healthy blood need but a small
bit of iron daily, yet that need
ix vital.

There's no better way to im-

part the t(aJify of iron than
through a luscious raisin pie.

Remember these facts when
you choose dessert.

Give raisin pie to tired men
in the interest of their pleasure
and success.

h... t. .,a.. .i,ihi. association, is proltesUng against the You
results.- . , - mp-w- r I passage of the clause of the Fordneyfor the planting-- of roses in the'beauUfi

cation of Sandy boulevard - as- - an ap bill increasing the tax on net incomes
of corporations. This bill, known asproach to the Columbia river nlghway,w: w..ix vrb'a;;Vd TmZi Representative jssiby MlchlgaAof a plan to organise for. the produc and passed the house on August SO. Itlion of dramatics by local talent. provides that the tax to be paid by cor

For this pie note the 'recipe
is made with tender, juicy,

meaty raisins furnishing 1560
calones of enefgiring nutriment
per pound.

Raisins are 75 per cent pure
fruit-sug- ar (in practically pre--

The Presldenta' council; vent unani- -
porations on their net incomes shall bemousj record as favoring-th- es:'.T7, 'I!. .r :.., V. increased from 10 to 12 par cent, tn

VSB VlksUlierii b git a vi kistiiu ui .ias? ae vwu I . . . TusaJaufaM axfcsitaB'wu vi vaa-- ca-o- iviii aenja awcoue
dispatches said the senate committee on Stewed Ralainafederal university for vocational train-

ing. T3enson Polytechnic school fur-Man- es

now the basla for such a uni finance had agreed to support the rec
ommendation of Secretary of the Treas-
ury Mellon, that the Increase be fixedversity and its equipment Is ideal,"

.. Chairman Newlll of . the school

The low prices we quote on correct styles have made Wonder Millinery the
best-know- n millinery store jn Portland. ' ,'
A riot of colors, styles and trimmings. These hats are specially trimmed for
this event,

Some of theses hats are of silk velvet; some of Panne and some even of colored
Lyon's velvet trimmed with ostrich hackle, and other desirable trimmings..

New Millinery for the Younger Set
- Specially Priced for Friday

and Saturday
You are depriving the child or miss of her heart's desire if you do not bring
her to the Wonder Millinery for her autumn hat.
Remember Wonder Millinery hats are the best in style and value.

at 15 per cent.board.. SUN-MAI- D RAISINS"In view of the fact that corporations
holding real estate for Investment and
improvement never come In the classPomona Grange Has of those having excess profits, they will
be compelled to bear the entire portionOpen Session; Hears of this increase, says Charles & Hol-broo- k,

president of the local association.
'This Is held to be manifestly unfair, as
real estate already bears too large a

Use.Suo-Uai- d Raisins, made from
California's finest table grapes
American raisins, processed and
packed immaculately in a great
modern California plant.

Seeded (ittdi vMsfrt) ; Seedless

(frets witkeml arsaj) Ousters (en
tkt sum. Also a ne, ever-read-y

dessert.
Raisins are cheaper by thirty per

cent than formerly. See that yen
get plenty in jour foods.

Cover Sun-Mai- d Rai-
sins with cold water and
add a slice of lemon or
orange. Place on fire;
bring to a boil and al-

low to simmer for one
hour. Sugar may be
added but is not nece-
ssary, as Sun-Mai- d

Seeded Raisins contain
75 per cent natural fruit-suga- r.

All measurements for
these recipes are level

T Address on Taxes
share of all state, county, port, munici- -

session of .the Pomona Gran-r- e of Mult- - vwnera oi me country Jasa(a iprA sea aI.m.h wo. nr.nt wtftKMiiv say tney are not asking for the ellmina
CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATED RAISIN CO., Dey. 9 Smorning at Orient, when T. J. Kueger. "

master, called, to order Multnomah local I wlndup, it Is found actually necessary
Orange. Ladles of Orient. Pleaaant Home

"cut rr"lthis out akp tnffp
and nearby communities in KAatern
Multnomah county, prepared a bountiful
dinner for the delegates, officers and
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ie raiata Ivisiting. Orangers. A large display of saa nu

an)a br I.ek. Miepa
a XMptT.tSana avarv

fleiX ml ai aapy efBar af these
t baklac at

wkare.t. aai
h.ma.

Beavers
Felts
Plush
and

$295 I
1

raiata pla
vlth lata Kanta.
Insist mawd.

ratal aa.
nrst-el- a

B.t eua'
ba-aer- U a.t .

choice canaies waa om oy tne wont
committee4 of Multnomah, Orange.

In the afternoon, an open session was
conducted by Mr, 'Mary E. Palmer,
oounty lecturer. iThe principal speaker
was Ira W.-'Ca- rl of . Portland, who ex-
plained that the reason? taxes are high
la because the people and the legislature
have voted for many things that cost
inonejr. :.

U. O. :' Smith, ' farmer for the farm
division of the Multnomah county farm,
told of th4 production of that public In-

stitution from-' the agricultural and
dairy aide. .Mrs. A. A. McMillen. 4c--

Raisin Bread
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. 3ompanred, by .Mrs. O. O. Oildow, gave Fur Departmentt number', of violin solos. In the eve-
ning degree work and a literary program
waa glveni .",-.-

As sn Instance of the change In coun
'

'.

try life It waa stated by old members of We Are Offering a Special.... Discount on All Furs
': '

.'.ha local Orange that 10 years ago there
sere 60 norse drawn vehicles and three
tutomoblles at a similar gathering, DANGER!Coats priced from . . $48.00 upWednesday there were 60 automobiles
nd three horse drawn vehicles;

.AldaFor Boys!Potato Bug Pests
Eradicated, States

Capes priced from. .$35.00 up
Chokers priced from $12.50 up

Deposit will hold same until wanted.
. , Report to County and Girls

Onlyx Colorado potato bugs, that last spring 'li ht Jmh JT 'i 15J1 IfiMfVthreatened to overrun 'Portland, have
Oeen entirely stamped out. according to
a report made today to the county com-
missioners by J. E. Stansberry, state

J trait Inspector. ouse of ualitpWhy thouldnit little ?
The bugs had overrun nine blocks be-- folks hav a store all

for themselves just like I
grown-ups- ?

3The smile
rnmpc FALL OPENING SALE

NOW IN FULL SWING
Novelty Pumps

We are such a store. Chil-
dren's Toggery with us is not
a side-lin- e for the accommo-
dation of casual customers.
It constitutes our sole busi-
ness. Like the apparel worn
by grownups, everything we
sell for children whether for
the two-year-o- ld or older Is
tailored with infinite skill and
good taste.

Every little garment is de-
signed for a definite are and

All Leather, Up-to-Da- te Shoes at
the Right Prices!

That Is Why This Big Store Is
f Always Busy!

1 just ArrTved The keenest
styles we nav ever shown.
Patent Kid. light aole, French
heel with TT nd collar and
strap. On sale now

t

i
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j Wherever the irritation
and whatever the cause

v Resinol rarely
j falls to stop

it at once ,

; Try it yourselfandsee

Ladies' Bootsembodies the highest grade

$9.85
Same style only with Held
Mouse Kid collar and strap.
Priced S7.95. .

SH --inch Boeta in Brown Kid
and Calf low and Cohan heels.
Goodyear welt soles. All aiaea
and widths. The price en this
Kid Boot last year was $14.
Now

fabrics and latest style.

Just for fun, drop
in one of these days'
and see in -- how
many ways this
children's store can
gladden young-ster- s

hearts.

fff;
I

Abo Black Kid Pumps
with Baby French heel

" and Patent collar and
strap. On OH A C

in the night
Police Court and Fire Department records of nightly
burglaries and fires is conclusive proof that the home is
not a safe place in which to keep private papers and
other articles of value.

The Ladd & Tilton
Safe Deposit Vault

offers you the utmost in safety for your valuables at a very
insignificant cost. Equipped with the newest of modern de-- .

.vices for safety, this vault is absolutely fire and burglar-proo- f.

.Coupoh rooms, equipped with automatic locks, and adequately
. furnished arc available for your privacy and convenience.

.Rent a Safe Deposit Box today.. ...
. Tomorrow you may suffer loss by fire or theft.

$8.45
TWO SUGGESTIONS I

sale Jnow ...
We carry all sixes and widths.

School Shoes
Beys' Army Last, Brown Elk Heavy Soles.

One of the Best Shoes We Ever Said.

Brown Calf
Last Year's

Boot.
Price

;r.':2-$7.4- 5

s Look" at one of these all-wo- ol

Jersey Cloth middy uits
s with knee pants. .Double col-.l- ar

on the middy; Color:
1 Heather mixture. A high-gra- de

s Regatta suit for $8.50. Sizes
a 3 to 9 years.. Last year this
1 suit sold for f 12.50. An ex--

Sizes 9 to 13Vz, $2.85
Last year's fries, I4.N

Sizes I to 2, $3.25 .
Last year pries,

Sizes 2Vs to 6, $3.65
; Last year's prlea, li.lt

Men's Shoes
Brown Calf Bin. aatd Bala, Round Toes and

English Lasts. Doable arid Sin tie Sales.
a ceptional value at the present I

naf. Xalt ' sVaar,
SSjM y--rr j ear, a4 ay.

i Oar OaUy. : le S.
v - aatartay. tf S.I AN OVERCOAT in Oxford

AU widths 'and sizes, AD
Goodyear welted . soles
Last Year's Price on these
was $10.00. During this.

a gray chinchilla. 3 buttons, 5
patch pockets, roll s collars; I

a for rain or cdd. Kf i
I 1 to 6 years?.. . tl) f DIP

-$4.95Also stylish little coats
with raglan shoulders, in
English soft wool cloths.
Very modish .
- . i .'--;- '

i Eaeluaivery for Chadrea

aaw J 2rtnlUStlI'lllll'llflt SIGrowing Girls? iSchool Shoes, Now $4.95
EXTRA SPECIAL! Solid leathet all tbroaft-h- ; Brewa Calf Bala; 8 H --inch high; Goodyear welt; full round
toe. ,Lat Year's Price $T.50. i " - - -

V - . i " ....... .

j Outfltterg for ChUdrery I 149.1S1; Fourth Next to Honey aran Hwdel C.
H

DTEAR V:Shoe ca6th SU Bet, AldUr and Monriioa OOD.HtnliintiHtriitft!irRntntiititiitMtiitnilf n
R'TTTT


